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he ?nally decided it would be
better to put people on the
seats and charge a quarter.

Definition
GLASSIC: 35538.7 Also a safe

place to' hide something you don’t
want the family to find.

Science is truly wonderful,
says Dad Gummit, but an un-
zippered zipper is still as em-
barrassing as an unbuttoned
button.

A man was sitting by the death- 0
bed of his partner. The partner
knew he was dying and with a

. sigh of repentance said:
“I have a. confusion to make,

Joe. I robbed the firm of $50,000
and sold the blueprints of our
secret formula for $200,000. I was
the guy who was going out with
your wife when you were work-
ing, and I .

.
.”

“That’s all right, old pal,” said
his partner. “Think nothing of
it. Why inell do you think I
poisoned you?"
Oscar Hassenpfeffer decided he

ought to have more exercise so he

went out seven nights running.CHOICE OF 150 m
NEW AND USED

I CARDUPCHASEPS I
POME

Girls who offer consolation
Because the mothers of the nation
Gals who like the feel of mink
Leave the dishes in the sink.
Men who .call you “little pal”
Angle for some other gal.

Salesman: “I represent the ABC
Wool Co. lady. Would you be in-
terested in some colorful yarns?”

Lady: “Yeah. Tell me a couple.”
MORE AND MORE The National Bank of
Commerce plan of bank crcdit for ?nancing

car purchases is becoming the popular choice

because: . '

An old woman was wandering
through a museum with her grand-

son when they came to the usual
statute of Venus de Milo, with half
an arm missing on one side, and the
whole arm cut away on the other.
“There ye are, my lads,” pronounced
the old lady, wagging her finger at
the youngster. “That’s what comes
o’biitin’ your fingernails.”

—Tbe car buyer teceives a low cost rate—a rate

very much to his advantage.

—He is given a choice of several liberal. con-

venient terms of payment—terms that ?t nearly

all types of income. . »

—He has tlze opportunity of placing the insur-

ance on the car with his own local agent, with

the privilege of including the initial premium as
part of his loan. .

John rushed around looking for
his coat. “What do you want it for,

dear?” asked his wife. “That fel-
low Smith across the road just-tele-
phonedtoaskiflcouldlendhim
.a. corckscrew.” “Well, what do you
need your coat for? Surely there’s
no need to go out? You can send
Mary wiht it.” John turned upon her
more in sorrow than in anger. “My
dear,” he said. “Your last remarks
sum up the whole mson why wo-
men cannot lead armies, control na-
tions, or take anything but a sub-
ordinate part in the affairs of the
world.”

—He establishes a battowing connection for fu-
ture needs with one of the country's larger banks.

‘ THE NATIONALBANK~
’ » ‘QFCQMM-ERCE ; 5.; '

: Kennewzcé Brancb [femiermizcé
7 Definition

TALL AND STATELY GIRL:
One who was long and lanky until
she inherited SIOO,OOO.

An Oklahoma editor tells of an
old Indian that .came into his ot-
fice to pay his subscription in the
paper. The Indian demanded a re-
ceipt, and while making it out, the
editor asked why he insisted on
having the proof of payment.

So the Indian explained: “Meold;
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pmttysoonldleandgotohum
and St. Peter will want to know
?lbeengoodmdlmlsayyaand
hemttoknowiflpaldeditor‘
forpaper.AndlsaymAndhe
asks. Where is receipt? And if I
no have it, I have to run all over
hell to find you and get receipt.

emphasized that national farm
programs are adjustment programs
in every sense of the word. He
pointed out that farmers had always 3
been anxious to prove that they can
increase as well as decrease produc-

‘tion in accordance with demand.
‘ Wiclcard explained that the ex-
pansion plan is actually a part ol'.~
‘the automatic operation of the farms
program. and that farmers were not
to “rush out and produce more of
every commodity without regard for
but soil. or what this country and
the other democracies need.” He
called attention to the fact that
plans are continuing for the holding

of a wheat marketing referendum
on May 31 “for the protection of the
growers."

Balmer pointed out that Wash-
ington farmers are in a position to
help in the government's food pro-
duction program and at the same
time aid agriculture in their own
state by using feeds. such as wheat.‘
which are produced in surplus quart-3

titles in this area. Feeding of wheat‘
to poultry. dairy cows and to some
extent to hogs has long been rec-
ommended in Washington and the
present expansion program affords
an opportunity to increase this prac-
tice. Balm¢r says.

The director of extension declared

Ithat county extension agents are
being kept advised of the new food
expansion program and urged the
farmers to contact the agents for
advice as to best methods to apply
in the localities.

Farmers Asked to In-
crease Needed Foods

Increased production of pork.
dairy products. eggs. poultry and
tomatoes. peas, snap beans and corn
for canning, is needed to assure
ample supplies of food for the Unit-
ed States. Great Britain and other
nations resisting aggression, says F.

E. Balmer, director of extension at
the State College of Washington.

Washington farmers can do their
immediate part in the nation's pro-
gram by breeding now for fall pigs,
feeding cows to produce larger but-
terfat supplies, fillinghen houses to
capacity and increasing plantings of
the canning vegetables needed. In
order to stimulate production of
the needed foodstuffs. the govern-
ment has announced that prices of
those commodities will be supported
lover a period ending June 30, 1943.
at levels remunerative to producers.

% In announcing the program to in»l
crease production of certain vital
foods, Secretary of Agriculture,
Claude R. Wickard said:

“It is time to begin converting 1our ever-normal granary suppliesl
into ever-normal food supplies .

. .‘

.We believe we have a sufficient sup-‘

[ply of most agricultural commodi-i
ties. Larger supplies of some pork.‘
dairy and poultry products will be.
needed, however, in the United‘
States. in the British Isles and in
Europe for several years, irrespective

of the duration of the war. In
Europe foundation herds and ?ocks
are being rapidly depleted.

“‘. . . Consumers should realize that
fair returns to farmers for the food
products mentioned are the best
assurance not only of ample supplies.
but in the long run, of more stable
prices to consumers .

. . Consum-
ers will be protected and farmers
will benefit."

Youthful Musicians
Presented at Club

BENTON ‘Ol'rY—Mrs. Roy Hen-I
son and Mrs. John Whitehead of;

Prosser were hostesses to the nigh-1
land Ladies Club Thursday after-j

noon at the Henson home. Mrs.
Mary Brooks and Mrs. E. Knowles
had charge of the program. the roll

call was “Some Outstanding Events
of Mothers.” Mrs. Brooks gave a
reading and Mrs. Tom Scott had
prepared a game. Mrs. Margaret
Chitwood presented Patty Montgom-
ery at the piano and Virginia How-
lard with the violin. They played
*two selections.

"_EHe—Eééietary said that the plan
to increase the production of food

Y'DO_'l'£|.l ?...I NEVER
KNOWD um msm! '

MADE-T 0 - ORDER
Meter Trip Guide that even gives FREEpainters to the nahves...Yours Now

YOU get itsoot free. No mere ?stful of maps, but a metal-hinged.

color—illustrated, well-written travel book—your custom-made
Conoco Touraide*—FßEE—for your car trip this Summer.

0N" FROM YOUR CONOCO MERGE nacwn...uow
Today—tell him where you’re heading—give him your ideas.

And soon Your Mileage Merchant delivers your Conoco Tour-

aide—FßEE. Just for fun, look up some familiar places ?rst.

Note the new things you learn! Yes, even “the nativee".cen

get pointers from your Conoco Tom-aide.

omouunoummmmrsmm
Eventheratesandfadlitiesatcampsandhotelsminduded
in your one-piece Conbco Touraide book. Likewise full inforo

nation on resorts and sports, as per your mequest.

you SIMY mu NOIIING to m. no memos
Though your Conoco Touraide antiquates haphazard tour

"helps,” it’s FREE. Nor does anybody pay extra for equally

advanced Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline and Conoco Germ Pmc-
easedol'l‘henhowisthis?'eeToui-aideservicepom'ble? Only

became ofgreater loyalty shown by greater numbers of Conoco
umTheyrefusetosacri?ceanyoftheirConoeoanz-z-z
mileage. Andtheyrefusetosacri?eetheirengines! No"dry

starts” with ltheir engines OIL-PLATED. And an OIL-PLATED

engine can stand Summer speeds. Guammc becomes close-
bondedtoinnerenginesurfaces...can’.tallquicklydraindown.
And speed can’t whirl away all this close-joined OIL-muse.

Hence, few stops for another quart, with the engine 'onrmm
byGermProceesedoil...Andnostopsatallforroadaide
questions, with your Cameo Touraide—ENTIRELY FREE.
Drive in today at your nearby Conooo station. Ask freely

and get all the answers FREE.
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Percy Whitnetree has reached the
height' of efficiency since his wife
went east to visit her mother. He
now can put his socks on from either
end.

‘That looks like an old axe,”

said the visitor at a pioneer home.
"It is," the pioneer said. “It’s at

least 75 years old. I bought it when
I was a boy."

"It seems .to be in good shape
for such an age."

“Well, it's had three new blades
and nine new handles. but except for
that it’s just the same as the day
I bought it.”

Tip to Husbapds
Wifey: “Mrs. Smith has had

three new hats since I bought this
one.”

Hubby: “Well, dear, if Mrs. Smith
were as pretty as you she would
not have to be so' dependent on mil-
liners.”

We can’t ALLrtSe' smart, says
Dad Gummit; some of us must. be
USEFUL also.

The theatre manager was un-
decided whether to put satin
covers on the seats and charge

.50 cents, or put silk covers on
them and charge 35 cents. But

Thursday, m, a. MN
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